
%LICE GRAN, Olt A WORKING
STORY:

. I can reMember the time wiwn
~:work wasa Mtn; itteaning,lss wyrct
- to me; whonfood,-dotingparents
rounded me with every luxury
sibto to enneeiye, for, my father was
I.,olisidered a> we man; and the
otagnificenthouse and,grounds, cast-
ly carriages and numerona[.servants;
certainly betoken thea.;•lsertion "NhatCareless happy life I led," tit- gad-
denly my,p,arents were both stricken
down by a violent epidemic, anti Iwas left an orphan-at the age of sev-
enteen. - I^ shtidder, even now, asmemory recall's that thAiolate period,

- and the bitter feelings ,that surged -1
•• over me, when the full conseiousneis

of my bereavment forced itself upon
- •

My-father's only brother waSsum=
moiled from New York, and to his
care and love,. my father had tea-
signed.me. I cannot say I fancied my
Uncle. He was a stern, silent man,
very unlike My father, but there Was
a look ofsadness anon his Eteeittrat
won my pity, and I tried to like him
for my father's sake.

After the funeral, my uncle by Hl-
vestixation, found that we had been
living far heYond . our means.- and
that in oott*qttenceNve wem,serions-
ly 'involved in debt. This wasan un-
expected calamitytoo me, and it is
no wonder my face blanched with
sudden fear, as I listened to my un-
cle, for the knowledge of mY,Avealthmade the thought of living in my
uncle's family bearable. (Inc thing
I resolved upon; I would not be de-
pendent upon my uncles bounty,
either for my suppOrt, or the pay-
ment of aur.debts. Every cent I de-
termined to pay as Soon as. I could
honorably earn it. The house, stud
everythingof any value, was sold,
and after distributing the proceedsamong the creditors, we departedfor
New York.

uncle ivedon—Avenue, in
a magnificent house, elegantly fur-
nished with everything art could de-
vise ur wealth procure, and yet there
we a chilling, inhospitable look
about everything that pertained toit.

My aunt met us in the hall, as we
enteral, and after saluting my uncle,
greeted me with a few polite words
of welcome, which quite put to flight
the pretty little speech I had prepar-
ed' to make on the occasion, and
brought the hot tears of disappoint-
ment to my eyes , but forcing them
proudly back, I urned to meet my
-ousin Mabel. I had heard my Ino-
trier often speak of her beauty, but I
was wholly unprepared for, the vis-
lim f lovelines before me,and stood
gazing like onespell-hound. 'No pea
eau descritie the deep violet-eyes, the
sort ly-tinted cheeks, or the long, gol-
!Ion hair, that fell iu countless curls
Over the white shoulders. She mils

.4,1 medium heirt, and could not
have I.)m wort than eighteen, and
!night have passed for much young-
er. If anything, site wet toe less
cordially than her, mother. nien'ty
emarkin, that I looked tired, and

had totter be shown to tny room.
My aunt rang the bell, and when

lie•servant appeared, I was conduct-
ed to a small but ple;isant apartment

the third floor. When I was
atone I gave -vent to toy feelings,
:ind'wept long and bitterly, tilt re-
membering I must soon appear at
dinner, I tried to bathe away all
tr.lee-, of my tears, but it was of no !

Y"Pyl's were real and swollen,
making my lave, whiclio,.was never
pretty, look absolutely ugly. The
mirror reflected a clear, but pale
coniplexioß, a well-fanned head,
covered with bands of black,=glossy
hair, and large, deep-grey eyes, an
ordipary looking girl, certainly.

The dinner bell interrupted my
irk icistri, and hurriedly finishing, my
Toilet, I descended to the dining-
room, where the family were alrea*assembled, with a young gentleman,
who was introduced to me as nr.
tlitiord. I liked him at once,. thete

something so kind and genial
a hout him; lie was a handsome
man, ttio—tall and well proportion-
ed, with an alemdanee of brown,
wavy hair, which clustered about a
broad,whiteforehead. The eyes, too,
were brown and expansive, while
the month was a singular combina-
tion of gentleness and power. He
was free and easy in 'his manners,
addressing his remarks to one and
then another, till even my aunt's
proud face relaxk.d, and a smile boy-
cred about the lips, as if in fear of be-
ing detected. The, evening passed
pleawdly, and after his departure I
introduced the subject of self-support.
At .first my uncle opposed it, but
Mrs. Gray so warmly favored it, he
promised to consider it, and give me
his opinion in a few days. But I was
not idle. I 100k 0 among the adver-
tisements- in the ftly papers every
ime-ring, but not -Orating,' anything

',that reached' any case, I determine('
to visit several publishing houses and
,i, if I could not procure some copy-
ing to do. So accordingly, one day,
I started with confident hopeil.of
situation before night, and in imag-
ination I saw the heavy debt paid
with toy earnings. The first place
•iin any list 1 entered, Nvith not a little
trepidation, and made known my
(Trawl. Very kindly was my re-
,iticst listened to, and just as kindly
I wits informed that they Ilan no
teed of my serviees. I tried place
No. with no-better success, and, in
fact, none of them gave me any bet-
ter encouragement, thaw if they
wanks( any servico they would let
toe know. As I was leaving the lastplaice the editor gave, me the address
if a gentleman on—Street, who fres

„uently employed copyists. 1 fol-
lowed the direction,and was soon in

prenfises of an elderly gentle-
man, who, when I told him what I

anted, suggested that I should learnphonography, adding that if I would
-learn it, he would give me a situa-
t ion as soon as I Was competent to
fill it.

Ile recommended a tc4lcher, Wimin
I engaged on my way home.

I nail never kirget the first la:son ;

alphabet and outlines, curvesand
Kook:, looked like titeek to me, and

believe,t-should haVe given up but
t,,t• the fear of the ridicule, which Iknew would he showered upon meholuo so with this stimulative I
preserved, and at the end of a year Iwa: able-to report. I presented my-

fbefore the gentleman Who hadoffered.me the situation, and my la:hors began at once. I receiNcl,l largerwages than I eNpectud, and carefullyhoarded es4cry. cent, with Only onethought, c tont.itiut,—to free my
father's name from dishonor.

A year had passed away, Dr:C 1i
Bird culled frequently to see us, mak-
ing the sombre old housebrightwith
his presence. fie always treated me
with a groat deal of attention, and
when we were alone there was a ten-
der deference in his manner towards
me, that,l could not account for. I
had never tried to define my feelings
towards him. Jr Was sufficient for
too to Ichown he—was my Wend, and
that in trouble that might befall me,

had one who v,:ould support and
_oornfort [ln,

it May—be imagined that but for
1/r. Clifford-my sojourn there wOuldhave been anything but pleasant.
My uncle and aunt rarely spoke tome; Mabel never, unless to ridicule
or censure. So the days passed on.
My salary had been increased, I had
eeenoinized so closely, that already I
had discharged a portion of the debt;hut such close application, was fastbreaking down my constitution; andtheusrh I blinded my eyes•tu the fact,.is still remained a, .tormenting real-ty- At the close ofa week of excel-sive labor, I was suddenly taken illwith typhoid fever. Dr. Clifford watt. ..taniediately sent fur, but when hearrived I was unconscious. I did notsee theausious face that bent _overme, or hear the soft, endearingwordshe uttered. I should have been tthappier woman if 1 had.

For Many i'eeks my life was de-spaired of, but with constant andattention; I was soon pro-nounced out of danger; and thingsglided back to their Old routine, withone exception: Dr. lifford no teng-er treated me with the shy deference

I]MEEI
•

.

.that 110:431;0lObgluitriterthilicoratiet.

.Luve •ilioNvett itMr-iu ie.'Very slight
caress, and lingered inevery look; rid
'word, and'tlionghlie hadIft,, V:Vi•en 01 it, or asked we to be his Wife,
1- read "the song without winds,"
and its glad music filled irns:.bwrtwith joy and haPPineßs; wafting' 'lily

which had. been solong had
eAleerless, blos3otirwithstratigelipiu-
ty and fragrance,

"Mabel, I ‘V'sn't to' tell yeti bonito-
thing: may IV' • • • •

-I think Harvey Clifford regretted
the question, or, at least, the manlier
in which it was worded, the not,
minute, when he saw the .iluaftrof
pleiisure, and the bright, expectant
look, upon •thn, fair. „face of Mabel
Gniy.

"Certainly, Harvq. /atti;alWliys
happy to listen to yeu,'i' and She
soft, musical voice was treintifous
with emotion, and the white lidsveiled the, drooping eyes •49 she an-

-'swet ed him.
Mabe4 I have learned to

love this little cousin of yours, .or
rather, I haveloved her sincethe first
time I saw her, and I want you totell Reif the field Is clear, otlfsome
happy Man h-aS 'already' won the
prize I covet:" • - •

This Was said with an assumed
playfulness, Nit there was a, lurking
,eirnestnes.s In the voice, and Harvey
Clifford waited an.tiously for the an-
swer. ... - -

"I cannot tell you, Harvey; we
are not intimate enough for Me to
know, but even ifthere werenosuchimpeditnentto your wooing, I should
he sorry to have you betrothed to
stich a woman."

"What do you mean, Mabel?" and
iii his eagerness he took herhand and
almost crushed the. whole jeweled
lingers. For a moment Mabel hesi-
tated, for artful as she was, she was
not wholly lost to honesty,and there
was something in tt bold. deliberate
falsehood she shrank' from. But

Cagainst her schemingpolicy and
entityreason, she had given her heart
unsought, Into this man's keeping,
and, night and day plotted how to
win; and was this to be the end of
her labor? She knew his great re-,
gard for,integrity and truth, and the.temptation was too great.

"I would not tell you, Harvey, did
-.I not think it my duty. Alice in-
tends to doright, I dare say, but she
is not truthful, and though we have
expostulated with "her, time and
again,, it seems to do no good; and
inamma has actually forbidden me
to have any intercourse with her,"
and her eyes met his without waver-

•mg.
Harvey Clifford" was very pale

when she had finished speaking, and
fora moment Mabel regretted what
.he had done.

"(kid only knows the dixippoint-
tnent and anguish your words have
caused me, Mabel, for if there is one
thing I revere more than anottier,it'is
a truth-loving woman.' Ab ! Alice,
Alice (:ray, how could you so de-
ceive we!" and the strong man wept
like a child.

"Is there no woman you can trust,
Harvey !"

And the voice at that moment had
powerful fascination iu it. Harvey

Clifford felt its power, and looking
it the fair girl besidehim, he thought
how proud any man might be of her
us his wife.
"I would have trusted Alice (fray

Before any other woman. What
proof have 1 that my judgment
might not err again."

"And yet Harvey, because of her
falseness you would not vondemn
all ?" And the tearAgathered in her
violet eyes, adding new beauty and
tenderness to the face of the speaker.

It was a dangerous moment for
Harvey Clifford--one he could not
resist, and when he left the house, an
hour latter, he was the betrothed
husband of this woman, who, for his
Nike, had Verjured her soul.

June xs7a:s already upon us before
the family hail made any definite ar-
rangements fur their summer trip.
I had regained my usual health, and
had resumed my work. My uncle
and aunt had invited me to aecom-
pany them on their route, which had
been decided to be Saratoga, New-
port, and the White Mountains. My
heart quiekenedat the very passibil-
ity of such a pleasure, but putting
the temptation far from nio, I attend-
ed more closely than ever to my du-
ties.

I had not. met Dr. Clifford but once
since my recovery and the cold in-
difference with WitItch hegreeted me,
seemeel to crush my very soul. I
noticed his utttention to Mabel, but
I was not aware of their eivigetneuttill the evening before-their-depar-
ture for Saratoga. I was sitting in
my room, wondering what had pro-
duced the change in Dr., Clifford.
when Mabel entered softly,and draw -

ng a chair up close to mine, 'said,
gaily.
"f am come.for your 'congratula-.

thins, Alice. lam engaged for mar,
rage to Harvey Clifford," 'holding
up her fore-finger, upon which rest-
ed a diamond ring, which glowed
and sparkled in the twilight with
-wondrous

1 listened like oue in a trance. My
Ie trt. seemed tq stand still, and •tuy
tougue refused to move. Shenoticedwy silence, and added:

"1 presume you are surprised, and
I must confess I was a little myself.
I had thought, all along, that he fan-
cied you." And through the palt-
ering darkness her eyes gleamed tri-
umphantly, and a malicious laughrang out upon the air.It grated harShly upon my ear,and for a moment I hated the girlwho had supplanted me in Harvey
Clifford's affection, and I said, bit-terly :

tYour observation must be re-
[ markably keen to detmt such slightI'deference. Whatever Dr. Clifford
may have been to me, he is nothingno,l/4v, andyou havemy hearty wishes
for your happinetm"
• "I accept them with due appreela
lion -of their sincerity." And care-
lessly humming an opera air, she de-
parted, leaving me with my misery
and- wounded love, which, alas! I
could not (~tuitici.-.

l'he nest tuurnin,g they started.
I was to retain the servants, and
have charge of the house until their
return in- October. I went as usual
to my work, for the servants were
trusty, and I was not afraid to leave
the!

' August Wine with its sultry h• t.1 had not heard from the family for
sonic time, and was wondering attheir silence, for my ante Wrote me1 every week—kind, 'affectionate let-t tern they were, too, which gave mea greater insight into his character

' than I ever had before.One evenint, a. 1 was sitting In theparlor, reading, the belt rates vio-lently, and a servant soon enteredwith a telegram aeddresseil to tree.4 sense of coining evil oppressed1,41;e
, and my hand shook so I couldscarcely read it... *abet Uray waslying ill at Newport, very ill, and 1mast wine to her immediately. Iwent uS owe; and, found her muchworse than 1 feared—indeed the

Phy*litti had almidy given her uti.-It ‘ityii,iisiri,War, eziineidened,:itint itwas die same fever.which.„l nearly
died with the Seal' before, and the
mine physician attending her. She
knew tae at once as I entered; and
grasping my hand, said eagerly.

"I- knewyou would' come to me,
Alice. • The doctors isay .-1 may not
live, and I cannot die without wak-
ing- ii" confession to you—you and
Harvey," and following the direc-
tion of her eyes, I perceived Dr.
Clifford. The others silently left the
room, and then and there 1 learned
the cruel wrong which I had suffer-
ed, and for a moment I_ think it waslik-e-the-bittertrev of'death'toAigive, Iit.

"Let ine-rennetly the .evil I have
eansed, arid joiningmy hand in Ids,she udtlod, want to hear you bothsay you forgive me."

I could not resist that pleaditi.•look, and forgetting my resentment, ''I said, solemnly.
"As I trust my sins will be forgiv-en, and reanetntred nu more, so now

!lr like ,manner do L forgive yt:in,
"Slay 'God in' }Ps/great 'mere)+,

forgive me as-'hilly Mid freely` as I
now. do.you„ ..iThibel," said. Harvey
Clifford, .earnestly, and at a signal
from Mabel, we left the mom.

The days brought but little change
to the invalid for§ome Hine; but sink
denly, and to the surprise or ail, she

and soon regained a tolerublndegreeofhealth. She Wit:lndifferent
woman after her recovery. No onecould be inoro;gentleor lovable than
she, andwhen]. hOrd a minister had
wiped and won her, I was not sur-
Primed. • , .

And so, reader, 1 bringyou to theelbse of this narrative. Dr. Cliffordffnished the confession 'Mabel began,
akd without any hesitancy I accepted
Well, and we were to be married in
October. The rich harvest-month
soon' smiled serenely upon, us, and
standing there, in the solemn hush of
receding day, we spoke our marriage
vows, and took upthe old song which
has been chi/lib:xi and sung ,through
so many generations of God's people.

My Uncle: was remarkably Joyous
on the occasion and mycheeks burn-
ed, as he related, and magnitled, I
think, rn sacrifices and perserver-
ances in discharging thedebt, (which
by closer investigation, was found to
be much smaller than we at first sups
posed), which had so clouded my
father's name. It was an unexpect-
ed tribute from my uncle, and as I
listened, .1 think it was Sufficient re-
ward for'all I had undergoneln the
dark, troubled days, Which,' like a
1411 drpaiu,, were remembered with
thankfulneaa that they were no long
er present. ;

•

WILDCAT AND BULLDOG FIGUW

it Great Battle Between Two Huge
Wildcat and Two Bulldogs—Stakes
500 to Ten Head of ad le---Both
Wildcats FinallyKilled.
[From :ha Territorial Etterprtge, Sept.Sid.)
The great Wittkiit andbufldog fight

came off at the Opera..House het
night according to programme, and
was witnessed by a full and excited
house, composed mostly.of men, but
a few of the "sterner sex"—when It
comes to (...nt=fichting—were present.

TILEARENA.
There was rigged up on the state a

large cage, twelve feet wide, ten feet
deep, and ten-feet high—the front
and five feet of either side construct-
e(l of small iron bars. Toward the
roof of the cage, so as to perfectly
light up the interior, were eight gas
jets. AU being in leadine

FIGHT NO.

took place. The smallest cat was let
into the den, and soon after Mr. Gee's
large white bull-do,g "Hero." "He-
ro"proved himselfa hero indeed in
this instance. lie went ,after that
cat "thar and then." The cat stood
his first charge, and then began to
want to leave. It bounded across
the den with its stumpy tail erect,
and tried to get out through the bars
but was driven back by men who
stood on either side with swords;
with the backs ofwhich they rapped
it on the nose. After a few wild
plunges about the cage, the dog got a
square hold of the beast and very
soon killed It. Frrim the time he
started in, the dog was not much
longer in killing the cat than a
black-and-tan would have been in
using up a rat. The dog killed him
"very dead," and, to kill him still
"deader," a man went into the cage
and gave hini a cut across the neck
with a sword. This short and decis-
ive fight sent

w LiwAT Dow N

"Hero" was the hero of the mo-
ment. He was sponged (AT, had a
rest, and was filially in trim for an-
other bout. Th second cat, a female
and much, nux)..l. than the
which had been killed, was let into
the den. The dog being let in (and
he Was wild for the fray, trying to
get in through the bars) we had

rifurr NO. '2
The dogwent at the second eat as

impetuously as he had gone for the
first, but this one was a fighter. and
made the fur fly from the word go.

They had it very livelyfor a time,
when the dog began to show plainly
by his actions that he "hadn't lost
any wildcat." He preferred standing
at a distance and barking, though oc-
casionally he made a rush, when the
cat would pitch into him like an ex-
pert boxer, and make the hair fly at
a great rate. The dog was removed,
rested and sponged off. Being re-
turned he went for the eat a few
times, but her claws were too sharp
and helnoved to the entrance, and
with tail down ,`asked" to be let out.He was encouraged to try again, but
could not be made to see that. there
would Lc any glory for him in get-
ting away with the spiteful and wary
old cat. He was taken out, and his
owner at last clime forward to the
footlights mid said he would not try
him again, that he gave up the bet,
which, on his part, was $5OO- against
ten head or bullocks put up by the
owner ofof the cat. The result of
this fight sent

'WILDCAT UP
Before the second was let into the

den none in the house would have
bet tett cents on anycwt in the world;
now alil was changed. After a long
bilk about another match and a de-
lay of an hour, twenty dollars was
raised, the cat purchased of its owner
and then came

•

FlollT NO. 3 AND Ii.ATII OF TifF
DM

A wiry and very ;Tunic little bull
dog (much smaller than the first),
belonging to James Kelly, was now
let into the den. Ile at once madefor the cat,-and kept right on making
for her. in'spite IA- her slnirp claws.
The two. animals had a really ter-
rific battle, and the mit, now for the
first time, found it necessary to use
her teeth as well as her claws. Over
and over they rolled, fighting so rap-
idly that it 'reminded ohe of a big
bunch of fire-crackers, exploding and
whirling about. The cat at last be-
gi.n to try to getaway, but the spun-
ky little dog kept-after her and she
bad to get-1101M to her work again.
The fight lasted over twenty lialnutaEl
and finally- the dog was victorious,
not only whippingLitut killing theThe little bull dog.wai cheered
by the crowd and all: dispersed, de-
claring the new Opera 4-Tousotroupe
a decided sweets, but all the actorsdid not scramble to their feet When
the curtain went. down. It -was a
real tragedy with the two debutante
of the cat family and bononsense for
the canine stars.

—The New York Globespeaks thus
'of the Republican nominee for the
gubernatorial honors of Massachti.-setts: "It has been our good fortune
to meet the Hon. Williani B. Wash-
burn inhls IMxlest, happy, and un-
pretending. homeat Gre.vnile/d Mass.,where he is known asa quiet, gentle-
manly, honest and Christian citizen,
who goes quietly about his business,alway with the highest aim and no-blest purposes. We know him to beall that the bet class of people in.Masltachusetis could desirein a ChiefExecutive, and he will make a'governor of whom any state mightbe proud Ile is from the Westernpart of the State, fresh from the peo-ple, free ;from all political alliancesof-a doubtful nature, and, since thehappy solution of affairs at \Verret,-
ter yesterday, he is sure of an easy
.election. Everybody may vote: for,Mr.. Washburn—the laboring Men,
the temperance men, the Sunday-law
men, the rich, the poor, the respec-
table, in short, all class—and every
man who helpStoplace Mr. Wash-
burn in the Governor's chair honors
himself and the State in which he
HT." MIMEO

—A disitatch from Salt Lake City,
dated Sert. 29, myb: Gen. De Trob-
riand, conmutuding Camp Douglaal,
ha prepared comfortable accommo-
dations for Brigham Young, at hisown headquarters, in anticipation ofhis (Brigham's) arrest,. • The high
-Mormons are exultingly confident
that Brigham will overcome ail the

Miscellaneous.

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair it

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressitv_

which
once n4reeaLie.
heathy. 11
t•frect:nal f
111**.SW-V illg 01,
)tair. It• sow,
~/.4i) es
or gray ;

to its Ori
color; with fl,

gloss and freshness !puth. Thi:
hairis thickened, falling hair checkeiL.
and baldness often, though not
cured by its use. Nothing call IVStol-
tkil Bair where the , follicles are
stioyed, or the glands atrophied air.
decayed; but such as remain can
saved by this application, and
lated into activity, Iso that a ne,
growth of hair is prildueed. Instea•
of fouling the hair With a pastreied:.
merit, it will keep it clean and vig,orou-
Its occasional use will prevent the ha .
from "turning gray or falling off, au.
consequently prevent baldness. Ti•
restoration of vitality it gives to tie-
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, wlkich is often so un-
Cleanly and offensive, Free from tho,
deleterious substances Which mal,e
some preparations dangerous and in;
rious to, the hair. the Vigor can
benefit but not harm it. If want
merely for a • HAIR DRESSIN, ;
nothing else can be found so desirai.•
Containing neither oil nor dye, it (h.
not soil white cambric, and yet la
long on the hair, giving it a rich, 1..;10,- .
lustre, and a grateftil perfume.

Prepared' by Dr. 1, C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical CllcuLlAts,

LOW EL,fa, MASS.
oct.tly

CAIRION, =3

R. & A. CARSON,
Wholesale and retail dealers in groceries and
country produce, foreignand domestic wines and
gins, Monongahela. rectified, rye whiskey, de,

n Federal street, opposite I'. Vt. W. & pkR.W. Allegheny city. Ely .1y

S. C. COY-LE

watlrtMlMa•: ,LL't .lklM:
AND JEWELER

Os 7 hint Street. Nearer. (neat* 0 117/6111. 1.Moore'll Ortly Start )

All Orders promptly attended to.
American Watchoo, Clocks. Jewelery, PlatedWare, Spectacles, alwaycon hand.

aprlttaf.

CARPETS 1 CARPETS ! I
CA-11.1-PEPS

OIL CLOTHS! OIL CLOTHS!
OIL CLOTHS !

RUGS T RUGS T RUGS T
RUGS !!!

MATTINGS: MATTINGSI
MATTINGS!

Having bought a large stock before the
recent advance, Iern selling at Old prices.Call and seemy stock.and prices and satis-
fy yourself. A_ C. HURST.Bridgewater, Aug. 30-2m.

WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

R. CHILDSitCO.
BOOTS AND 8110ES,

AT VERY LOW PRICE:.

H. CHILDS & 00.
133 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
A' lore stock et Nailed grump

, lbr MiderewedPesteee Ken. constantly on Mu& which we sell(ives/Ow %) cents Perwit b3lowthe non) marketYates. UyAklto

Hardwarei. see
L.41,m-t-cik4

Foundry (t, Repair Shop.
'laving been Engaged In the Foundry Burbler.

for mine than thirty yearn,—daring Which time I
haveitkeumulated a variety 9r fluent) patterns, be.
nides'Acanstruettng model:olnd taking out patent.
for IniprovementB

• COOKING - STOVES
—a*i4 after haring thoroughly tested these Im-
provlmente, 1 feel warranted in offering them to
thermhlle.

PLNAT SC 9

The 1111EAT WESTEJIN has no Su
perlor for this Locality.

swev-zsi
Stov of DifferentStyles for [tenting and Cooking,

The Great Republic CAW Steve
11.% the best Itecord of any Rtove evirrr offered In

litho market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK,

BEST BAKER,
:NI() Sir.l` JDUrr-A. 13,14E:

A LTON ETHER

1: If I.: II V, ST sT () VEIN VS F:

In connection with the stove I have got
up a ['Aleut

itlX Nti 3 It)N ,

whirl* oceupieN little rom, ❑o at lditional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, even-
WS with all pipe. can he put on of taken
oftat any time; and made to suit allstoves
of any size or pattern.

Five IlEundred Permomi
\Vika have purchased and umal the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE:
Most of wkose names have been publish.
etl in the Annus, are confidently referred
to, to bear witness of its superior merits
as a cooking stove.

ILavin.. three dust claterengitnas on hand. ofabout tifieen boric power capacity, they are otrered
to the public at reasonable rater,

.TOHN 11101tNILEY.
ene.Y:ht t.

CLOTHING STORE.

NIE7:WGOOTUSt
) sip:WISER STOCK.

Tlie undersigned takes pleasure in In•
forming his friends and the public gener-
al'y that he has justreclived and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Sumther Wear.
Ilekeeps the best of workmen In his

employ, and feels confident of blsl,ability
to cut and make up garments both

'PAM lONABLE& DURABLE.
anti in suet a unuxner as will please his

cuslontem

GENTLEMEN'S FURNIS:ir G GOODS
ALWAYS ON lIAND

ON and see us before leaving your
Orders Elseiehere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.may4;lo;ly • - Bridgewater, Pi

1.033.t.1.1911t1.29".
r...„ Dr. Z.=rm.

....,,,.,49: raylotßridge•
_ ...,,,5,_,, • water. is deter-
,,.' kzi gillh, mined that no

Dentist in the
-"--7-------,....7" -

...„0., State shall do
_. ~-.......----- ~ 2 work better or

i 4 R 2.0. j w Cheaper thant lal P .m so 0,, 1 he offers it to
Ids patrons1. 4 Irr 0 *Pr IP Ile usea the
best materials

mannbetured in the United Stales. Cold and sit
vet filling performed in a style that defies compe.
Wien Satisfaction guaranteed In all operations,orthe moneyreturned. (Ave him a trim.

febt lv ,

..___

Q. S iiAB Zn..F. A. 114imun..C. A. SAIUiZa.
G. S. BAIIt.KERA Co.. Am Brighfon, Pa,
G. S. lISUICEG. & CO., Beater Falls, lb.

13A3'EL ,

Dealers in Ezeban,ge, Coln. Coupons, Sc., &c.
Collections Made on all nonasible points In the
United States and Canada. Accoants of Merch-
ants. Maunfactnrers, and Individuals, solleite&Interest allowed on tinte'depooltes. Correspen-
dence will receive prompt attention. ftlectitty

C,

C,
41 1' 1C 9 4•4,ibro

AGEI
,
OF THE

D:cam:ma rrst, 1869
OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
" Athol ea=Uti so alerts I some •

aggati

l...."l"Mikariest eirileawk iiiiara
WlthTeldi 'PUBLISOINO Co.

LI CALVTIONO-Tkeiguirtbseir
.a PeesUmIN e•mmorayausm

assratir
aresortoctl. bNc Isyjimettir., Air avatbe wii... .

Am%rENIS solid trs •

Ai,. torPenaeveyewtomer pczial

tl,

m.uatstafte•star initi.lh la!'
janSS:lr

THOMAS rd"OREERY & CO
TIROS. 1114'11.10ESIV, (lighter.

J. U. ANGIEL,J. P. DItAVO, ...........
.1. 11. MI'CItERRI

Interco! paid on time deposits.; Prompt Attentiongiven to collections. Aiau, Inonmnce Agents forgood and renal*. Companies. [mayllltf

Reduced Prices!
Speyerer & Sons

Have just. Returnetl from tlie".E.Ast

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,

Bouglit at-list*

Lowest Cash Prices,
And will sell some Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR!
Consisting i•f" Dry Ora-xis:Groceries, Pro-

risioruti, Hardware, llat. , Caps, Hoots
and Shoes, Rope, Oeum, Packing

Yarn, Iron, Nails'Paints,
White Lead, Oil, Putty,

queensware, Wil
low-ware.Flour,

Feed,.
Grain and

Daci', a varie-
ty of Protts,Muslins,

Tiekinga,Delains,Cliecks,
pacts,..YeanS.Dintru R, Crash

and Hoster j ; also. 'rms. c offees,Sugars, Syrup, Molasses, Carlion OiL
200 660, of the Celebrated Canton City

ANA NEW CREEK FLOUR,
Just arrirtil and fur safe, %Molt -ale, and

hulaii,

At Pittsburg Prices.

200 Begs Wheeling Nails:
ONE CAR WHITE LIME;

Land Plaster, awl Akron Cklnent.
A Large Stock of

White Lead and Paints.
A very superior quality of Strnmz d Wet-zel s Soaps; and a lot of Carbon Oil

Just Arrived and for sale, Wholesale
and Retaid.

ALSO, ITRE CATAIVIL., ISt,BELLA

—anti—

Concord_ Wines,
Of our own vintAce, fur Medicinal and

Sacramental Pumas*. a* highly Re-
'commended by thoso Iwho have

used theUt.

ThPy are also Agin*for the

RNIFFEN MOWER A'4l"l REAPER,
Arid Pttt. Nat. Plow Cc's. Plows

Thanking the Public for their past pat-ronage, we hope to merit a liberal Jamein the future.

Ag Goods Delivered Priie of age,
Yon can rely on all goods being fresh,as all our old goods were sold asauction.

SIIIMEREIL 411DiSON14nprp;te
4

*
.:~..:_. M=MI

charges against. lilm :before ,the law
Na trouble leapprehended. •

Hai cliou IM-cuingat the Lungs?
This is a serious whether

it isineonsiderate or not, bemuse it
is a .premonotary symptom of some
more formidable disease ofthe lungs
atal'We know of noremedy of equal
;power for Its ,cure to: be witipared
with lie- A- 6:grgr'a Lung Cure, which
not only heals and cures .the ulcers-ced lungs, but at the same time res-
tores thegeneral healthand strength
of the' body. Most medicines are
weakening in their effects. Not so
with Dr. leebser's Lung Care; it
heals as it goes. and it rstrengthens
while It Is curing the most violent
cough; one or two doses of which is
often sufficient. The former editor
of the Evening Mail was cured of a
violent cough by Only two doses of
Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure, MAU did
so without weakening or sickening
him or stopping him one hour-from
his usual occupation. No 'remedy
has ever been discovered for coughs
and pulmonary diseases equal to Dr.
Keyser's Lung Cure. WI at the
Doctoes medical office, 167 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, and he will exam-
ine your hinge and tell you all about
it. 'lfyour druggist doesnotkeep it,
send five dollars to Dr. Keyser, and
he will send four bottlessecurely
hexed, by express, with full direc-
tions how to pse it.

The Greatest Meal ESCDTBII ow
TO MAN. ,

LINDSEY'S
Improved Blood Searcher,

FOR THE CURE OF
All diseases arising from. an impure
state of the blood. Cures Ulcers,Erysipelas, f3crofula, Debility,

Cutaneous Diseases. Sere Eye,
Pimples on the Face, Salt
Rheum, Mercurial Mess-

- es and, in short, is theeest Spring and Sum-
merMedicineeverof-
fered to thepublic.

. TRY IT,
and be convinc-

ed. It is a purely
vegetable prepare-

tion.compoundedfrom
the finest Roots, Herbs

and Leaves, which Nature
has provided for the ills of

man. Not a single grain of
mineral coruposition,so that while

it affords relief. and elects the most
wonderful cures, no over dose

could injure the most tenderinfant. This Medicine is for
saleby all Druggists,••

everywhere. •

JNO. F. HENRY.
New York, Wholesale Agent.

Front only by R. E. SELLERS & CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

fed, ly] • `co. 45 Wood street, Pittsburgh Pa

.. ~.y::.':iY.ißi. • _

4,•••:!•

ROweitii *sements.

CUPTIYURANGOa-TFSBo.INDIRE,I74 Its/WDX kult
Chnor, iS lypid/is; 014'/44Salt Rheum, andall otherhood '.

- Diseases. 1 k
”r• Katr hub. put -returned fromEcilador and AirlibElm quutny oftbe

psarias elind 0Iliaskipleeelp#throng.i!the °Metal recogimen doe sharce2f...t"LizeolleacY, 0f,14 Walt and
Governmentof thatReoubl ib;trkesnliprepared to
nit orders fern to a AMtedabout oueguarter of tut "lIP
brat very small aspNy.eolopetieitA 8111,0 04 article is ruia iidee apil
as Cando: amp. We bare, at cobs crab's CZpease, and' With the co-operation of the aalltall
ties of Lola't the provinclorhess Oarglows.
WI directedthechannel orlittri to soavetbst nonebat utfictgenuine arm* be soldbyna ; and trZip-artlcaluly call the jatteldion of the
public, for their protection, to thishittf

BLISS. KERNE* CO,
GO Cedm•SYork.

D. W. Dile,. Wishingtoh; t.D. D.;
Bliss,. Y. Nevr•Yor P. T. Neese.Y. D. N. Z.

: .•

GA'•
'..4"41 /OEIOPrornoterqf Me groirchanuVeAr'the hair. J53, strr„tr..: c-Lytiostnn. Mani..e.l by WI • • +r F.Jr,<!%its.

plip.p. Try samples et our grear*page$l.
Bligigrakit wieldy-30 cars uslabitalted.

irfne steed engravings free to aupscribers. Agents
Make S 3 A day. scud for SatterdaY Gazette,
Hallowell, Me.'

,

' x 'TiitOld ''

‘g /'
/

/ .1 :to mtitgip, ' rellabkt 1o, /

. Instlta--115 .// 111 Owl ear'
obtain*,"

Mg a Mercantile Education. [3l' Practical Bold;
teas men as instructive. For Information write
for a circular to P. DUFF a 13,0N8,;.--

oetiltirr PitteburE/t: Pa.
'---------•:--D.-A 'wilful,* oSMlcitedbyIISTINNI

:. PATENTS INMlLthen
(ean ST Park lioir, New,
Tort. Twenty.dre years'

experience, Pamphlets containing TlitetAtPgWs
--with full directions how to obtain Paientor--nee•

A bound volume of 11$ pages, emstitining the
NEW CENSUS by cutniAlea end' gal IR2llnMivo.
140Engravings of idechtlical 2dovementa, Patent
Lows and inks for obtaining Pateuta..mnlled on
receipt of 23 cows. -

-

'WARTS;02,01111N7119.—Get Use bon. Markt'
..1.4' Closes Co,215 State St., Hartford,
Vt., Sole 17. S. Proprietors of Illoule,i, Moule'ttGirdkatoik's, LuMerse. Warring'ft; Newtdo's andDoolitliftt •Pitents. , The only Closets that havemoved effective. The Earth Closet, by Its disin-fection of faeces.. Is the most valuable ineans ofpreventing spread !gaolers' and other contagionsdiseases. Seed far cluulara- Agent' wan ed ereruwliere. Salesrooms: 19 Doane•st-, Dos on; cooBroadway, N. Y.:1221 fisrket-st., nlled° plata.
VODI BALE,!-A m of 113111w.res Ini.' Cheater county, a)miles from Philadelphia.Address JABEZ DAILY, Marlboro P.0..'Pa.

I2APE7.wc:•-rur....3=r .0. ADVERTISING theWORLD
For484' :

That per droarh. we;w111 In-
sert,an Advertisement lu LIO nrsit classpa. Newopispenonduasngfourteen Dall 14: Pl.O.portionate rates for smaller advertisement,. Use

sent free. AddressiiktO. P. HOWELL &4CO,
40and4l Pork Row, New York

$3O. Pay 030.
Agents 130per week to sell our great aUd valu-able dtgroverlea. If you want peatutuetit;bo0or•able and Pleasant work, apply for pertteulare.Address DYER. a CO., ilielusork. Wawa.

A CAUL).
A Cleri yman. while residing InSonib America

as at Missionary, discovered a safe and simple
remedy for the Cure of Nervotoi Wisdruesii4 Early
Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal

, and the Whom train of disorder's broUght onybaneful and vicious habits. Great. numbers
have bon'cured by ibis noble remedy. rrompt-ed bye desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortu-
nate. I will send the recipe for preparing and M.fug this medicine, In a sealed envelope, toeny one
whoneeds it, fres ofcharge. Address Jost T. Is-
NAN, Station 1), Bible ionic. N. Y. City.

AVOID QVAOIIA—A victim of early trials-
crerton;csnsing nervous debility, premature

decay, etc.. having tried in vain every advertised
remedy, has discovered a simple•means of self-
cure. whicl, lie will send to his fellow mutterer*.Address .1. If REEVES, Nassatest., N. Y.

_

AAR:3 EXPERIENCE
Li (he Treatmentof

CHRONIC and SEXUALi DISEASES.
A Physiological View of Marriage.
The cheapest book everpoblisbed—contafolog

nearly 21 10 pages, and I:10 duo plates and engrav-
irwa of the anatornY or the human organs in a
crate ofhealth and diKeare, with a-treatise on ear-.
ly error+, Its deplorable ennsequencee on the intuit
nun body, with the author 'a plan of treatment—-
the only rational and parceasful mode of care. ea
rheum by a- report of cosies trented. A truthful
advi.er to the married and Quad contemplating
mintage, who entertain doubts of their physicalcondition. bent free of postage to any address/,
on receipt of cents to stamps or postal Curren-cy.by addreeatng Ito. LA CROfX„ N0.31 Malden
Lam*. Alimuy, N Y. Theauthor `maybe consult-
ed upon any of the obsesses OPOkwitlch tds book
treats, either personally orbz malt, and medectot•Rent to any partel the Atoll '

7,7
1414
, ..._...... . __ ._..........,..____ 7 _____._..nit:OLD,Oßidileit:. -,: ~.

130TTUNG:;110USE,
0.•

and 24.11arket Street,
PITTSBURG, PI.
Estaldishid in 1(144;by% W. Sunni,'
'tibiaoldest Mid largestll4lpi!aonsewest of
the mountains,.bait Made- topre .#Olll l
(Os suppbing their (fiends -An the poollo with
Oa' 'eb!stor
Jfinercil Wateiv; IAlee, irt44-, &c„dc.
Ifor the Spring Trade, at the fosoming prim:
liareapittilit, - 11 VA Per • •
illinosaliyater nit ”

'illsperry u.......:......... - ' iiiii -

Champagne Cider el% "

Iltfter -

' . GO
Ale, small butting~

:.., ' GS
Kennet,

r Winteiton
*mos, ........

thoported-4,London Porter an d
bottles, . :

... • ... .......
Imported Scot& Ales andbot-

I 25
I 25
3 00

300

' tics, . 3 00 6S

,Crab Cider, 33 per gallon.
'

! 4Yru sPe' . .... ........ 200 4.

Bottles 75cents per poi. extra. Money retnnd
ledwheya.returned. ,

Goods 'delivered frft, and freight paid to rail
fad/'stations andetcambmt landings. , fetdatty

IMES

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
NO. 39 ifilirket Street,

•

PITTSBTRGH, Pk.
,•

BOTTLERS OF
• Sarsaparilla, Mineral and Raspberry
Soda Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith's
gennett, Wainwrights, and all the best.
brands of'Ale and London Porter, select-
ed and bond bottledfor Medical and Fem-
tly goods delivered free. IntrB;'7l;ly

LLEGMINY BREWERY. Spcing
11 Water Ales, SMITH & CO.. Viewers, Halt-
ers and Hop dealers, No. 46i Rebecca street,
Allegheny, Pa THOS. BOOT&

ft, A YOUNG.
Highest cash price paid for Barley. jy&ly

ADIMINISTIIATOUS, NOTlCZ—Let-
ten ofAdministrationhaving been granted to

the undersigned ou the canons of James'Caldwell,
deceased, late of North Sewickley township, Bea-
ver comity. Ps., this is to notify all persona In-
debted Weald mist° to make liumedlarepayment;
and all persons having claims against the same
will prevent them duly authenticated for settle+
merits to ELIZADETII CALDWELL. adurx.WM. C. CALDWELL, atlin'r.sep2o;i3m

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
•Of Two and Three-Wheel Gigs,'

PERAMBULATORS,A-7D WILLOW
CARRIAGES,

of the best New York and Philadelphia
manufacture, at reasonable prices. Also,
Ladies Satchels, Baskets, FancGoods,
Notions, Toys, Jet Jewelry, &c., &c
wholesale and retail, at

F. A. 0 11LEATIVS,148 Federal St., 2 t!oorsabove the Market,
mayl7;ty Allegheny, Pa.•

Chas. B. Ilutsfs
I-NSITRA.NCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROC} ESTER, PENNA.
Notary Puttlle Etna Conveyaneer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE: "Anchor" and "National" Lines
of Ocean Steamers: " Adams " and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rati.. and
liberal tel Herd Estate bought and
sold. Devils, 3tortgages, Articles.
written ; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, Ac... Goods and Money
lbrwarded to all parts of the United States
and ('unnJa. Passengers Imoked to and
from England. Ireland. :,-icotlatid, France
lout Germany.

.ETNA PIKE INS. CO.,
Of Partforti,

Cash as.ietts $6,000,000
" Ity their fru4s yu know thern."

L(4,344..3 paid to dad: 1. 1871....528.000,000
One of the olilem, anti wealthiest Conipa-
nie-i iri the rt,)rill.

NIAGARA Insetranceeo.,

Cusb its..
Of New York

$1,100,0u0

ANDES FIRE` INS; CO.;
Of eincinnati3Ohio

Cash assvtla, $

ENTERPRISI INS. CO.,
(“ pi,ilad,

cash ..vvr . #600,000

LANCASTER Fire lats. Cu.
Cash ttssetts

t►l Lativmster, l'a
$240,(100

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Of Eric, Penna

Cash capital, 5250,000

HOME LIFE
Of New Y

CO,
11.,;..5et 0,500,1ti(111

;f
Travelers' Life of Accident

Insurance Co.,
Of Marti rd, Conn.

Cash a.ssuCts over S1,50(1,000

Ilitepresentln,4 theabove first elzvs lusurance
Companies, aciinowled ,,ed to be amongst the be.t
and most reliable in the world, and representing

cross cash capital of nearly Stft,ooomoo,l am en-
abled to take Insurance to any amount desired.
Applications promptly attended to. and Polities
written a ithout delay, and at fair rates and liberal
terms. Loss's titorralty adjusted and promptly
aid. INSURE 'V' DAY! By one day's drittYyou may lose the savings of years. Delays Are

dau-erJus. and life uncertain; therefore, Insure to-stay?7 • One today. is worts two to-morrows."—
quolity, also, Is of the utmost importance. The
low priced. worthless article. always proves the
dearest. The above companies are known to be
amongst toe beet and wealthlpst In the world.—
" As ye sow that shall you reap:"

Grateful for, the very liberal patronage already
bestowed, I hope—by a strict attention to a legit.
haste timidness—not only to merit a continuance
of the same, but a large increase the present year.

bTEPIIEN A. (34Alt; lit duty authorized to
take applications for Insurance-0d receive the
premium for the same ICI adJoiningslownshirs.

CHAS. B. HURST,
Near Depot, Doeheater. Pa.- Ljel.l;ly

MADAMS
0 THE INGREIJIENTS THAT

COMPOSE KOSADA LI S are
published on every package, there'
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently
PRISICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
Wm. Skin Diseases, Liver Com.
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
On BOTTLE OP ROShibiella

willdo more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used floguialis in theirpractice
for the past three years andfreely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier. ID

A
L
I
S.

DL T.C. PUGH, of tiztioia.
DR. T.J.DOVION, ,s
DR. R. W. C ARIL ",

DR. F. 0. DANSE 'V, '*.

DR. 3. S. SPARKS of NiOolasville,
DILK Z.L MeCARTHA, Columbia,

71
S. C.

DA. A. B.NOBLES,Edgeeesub, N. C.
USED AND ENDaBBED BY
J. D. FRENCH ft SONS, Fall River,Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jwkiion, Sikh.A. F. W HEELER, Lima, 011ie. •B. HALL, Lima, 0) ie.
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonsville, Va.5A7111,, G. McFADDEN, Bluzirevp

bore, Teen.
Our space.irill not allow ofany ot.tended tumuls in relation to thesirtueeotll,osadalis. Toth* MedicalProfession we guinatee a Fluid Rs-

used in thtreatment of diseasedBlood; and to theafflicted wo say trydatis, and you will be restored
to health. . •

nos:Walt told all Druggists,
Pico "140 perOcalte: Address

lA. =ES= k CO.
Maasfalarisvg amide,

• DAIMONS. MP
17264.1-

24i6.'fitreiiti...10.2.64='.'-'.
MEM

Carpets, 011014445,
,

Mattings, 556.,
AT LOWEST
illtrieli:":lvicCalliim;

, .(T,ate-BeleCailura Etrcp.'s,l
PriPTII AVENUE,

'PITTEII3URGH,

I have, faculties for supplying!
RETAIL DEALERS

Equal to any Eastern Jobbing ll'asse.
Henry M.oCaltuzia..lsprizoly.

GINI

SAtMittlgtir COIU ,;•

• -IP

..ertlssit CO
ROCHESTER,

HAVE A VERB LAROOTTOCK OF

Genera, Merchandise,
PURCHASEO,PROH FIRST HAND,

And for sold at a earsa advance on coot

IN fIUS _COLUMN,
Wepropaie to call the attention of3 the trade,

ESPECIALLY r oyR EATEseavp, wroym OF

Building Hardware,
HO USE-KRHI'ERB' HARD WARE,

MECHANICS'400LS,

FAIECIVrEKB" TOOLS,

WindOw Glass,
PAINTS, OILS,

PUTTY, csc

Some oft° login articles of
Building Hardware; Are :

Buttsof every size—east and wrought ;

RIM, MORTISE AND PADLOCKS

In great variety of size and quality;
GATE AND STRAP HINGES,

GATE AND DOUR LATCHES,

Cu.pW)artl Ctikciles, Screws,

Shutter Hinges, Door and Shutter Bolts,

SASH PVLLEYS, SASH CORD,

,SASH LOCKS AND FASTENINGS
Flat and Coat Hooks,

Books an(l Stecpli_, Carriage Bolts,

BASE LNOBS, &C.,°&C

MECHANICS' TOOLS:
AXES, ADZES, HATCHETS.

1L.4.3131 ERS, SAWS, STEEL SQUARES,

TRY SQUARES, MITER SQUARES,

BEVELS, CHISELS, AUGERS

FILES, liITTS;.---DRACES, PLANES
senEw DRIVERS

SCRATCH, AWI.q, VRAWING K N VM,

SPOKE SHAVES, WRENCHES
13 .11.1. N C II

.4,

MASON AN!) LASTERS' tROW 41_11i,

21fevon aSc Ccirpenters' Lines & Pencils
OIL AND SYTHE STONES,

SAND AND EMERY PAPER
And every other item belonging to

this department. s

}

Fanners' Tools:
FIELD AND GARDEN HOES,

'arden itFtkes, Sla4 it-4-1011g t T Candied

Room( :11141 Stitutrel'ointeil Shovels,

AND MANURE FORKS,

HAY RAKE'~,

GRASS AND GRAIN SYTHES,
SY THE SNATRS,RIFLES,

SPADING FORKS, POTATO HOOKS,

lq TTOCKS,_PICKS,

DRAW AND BREAST CHAINS,

Well Chains, Hog„ Halter

Anti Cow ( 'ham ns, Whips, Lashes, &c., &c

HOUSEKEEPERS' HARDWARE :
Vinivei and Ports, earring and Butcher Knives

C.kItVING SETTS,

Table and Teasspoons,lk Setts;
Coal Buckets, Cotrwe

FLOUIi MEAL SEIVES, LADLES,

DI PI) 11:1{S, &C., &C

Painters' & Grainers' Goods :

B. L. Fahnostoct & Co.'s
PIT ;

PURCHASED BY THE TON

AND sou) AT PlTTsnutuar PRICER

Lead and 3fblend Paints in all colors
Dry and in Oil,

IJ It: N 11.111

('DALE'S PATENT DRYER

rI'ITIRdrrEiNITINM,
•lI,Coff()L,VARNISH,

6U.M‘SHILLA, SASH TOOLS,
PAINT 4; V4I,INISH BRUSHES,

Putty,P'utty
GLAZERS'TACKs

Window Gias CM

In all sizes, Skigle and Double•Strength

OrWe are giving much attention to

this branch, of our business; and, while

in quair, we always handle the Nary

best, We are (=Went that oar prices

and terms are as favorable as czAe given

by any responiibte house

We are thankful for a liberal and in

creasing patronage, and will spare no

pains to merit public favor

A. J. Plots's, et P.,
ItocnEsTrA Slay 31, 1,371..

my3l.

Xiifielianeows. 111

" DRY4/OQP.% TAW .E.i 0Of) !

Bogas4 Buhl's.
NEW BARGAINfii OPENING DAILY
One Cann double width PoiOin Plaids at- "GU Milts; worth.ns cents.

EXTRA. GOOD WATERERoOFat 11l
Two nosislroll Pieces I:Haft Alp

Frootfio to 25cts per yard—at theacas,
Most attractive prig We ever .httil thePLEASURE OF OPPERINti.
100•Pleees Double widthAu/crime Poptins at 40ctE1, 2.5 par cut. below ia,lsta§on's prices., , .

NEW SHAWLS RECEIVED DAILIIn all, the Plain and Fancy Styles 01the mann.

LADIES' FELT t3KIIITti AT BAH. GAIN PRICES.

BLANKETS, F.LA-NELS, CAssIM EftsAnd Jeans at Last Season's
BOGGS & BUHL,

128 FEDERAL sTREEI
ALLEGHENY CITY, pA
aprsly;cb thyl7Jc2lang`►,ocil

ROCEESTER, SAVINGS BBL
Joan O. lenowe.t.D W. J. 0716T61i61e.
azo. c. ernrsttzu, u. a. SPEY My., Gish • r

sPEVERER ita • MINDONALD
Deals In excbtorge, Colo;ooTernmeut Seturl-

den. matecollection on all accessible points iu
the United States and Canada. receives mune/ oudeposit Fabject tocheek, and receives time depo.its from one dollarand unward.:and allowe tater-
eet at 15 per rent. By-laws and rules :iirniebeu
free by applying qt the bank. Bank open dal],fribM it. a. m., till 4. p. m„iindon Saturday ekvu.
Inge from 6to 8 o'clock. We refer by permosouu
to—
L. IL (MYNAS & CO., 110N. J.jS. RUTAN
Aims°, scorr & Co., OUB dw Coormi,
S. J. Cnops Co . WK. KENNEDY,
SNIEDER WACEM, JOHN 5114 EX.
B. S. RANGER, R. B. EDGAR,
A. C. Firtur.
8.

tiovl6ll-Iy-didketi

TristrESNEN.9 NATIONAL
BANK, Pittsburgh Pa.

A NEW FIRM;

SHOE-STORE.
Umstead&Wisner

KEEP COISTANTtY Olc lIAND
A full and couipkte stock of the la!r,l

styles- of

BOOTS? SHOES & GAITERS.orA SPECIALTY.—Fine
for Gentlnmen, and first claz., tii w.,rk
for Ladies, made to t ,olt.r. I;r ,,„,1 aNew Brighton, near SituDir,'•
cry..

ic2l;Gm.

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS,
No. 159 NIITITIIFLE,LD NT

Four door. abort, Si rtli As

FINE WATLES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Opticul limey (,'coda, Yr

PITTSB Yd.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

Plta-t• (. 11i It:, 'l'hil.rtii4llent not ;id
brity! it %% itii you.

Singer Sewing Xichine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES

no-t Iwrr4Tt and slinnl, :nnvhine or he k :To!
Roth or The eil)ovi• popular ynneuh,e, 6n, . hectit

v I inpr,voi until they statol without :+ nrai.Prier of the SI NtiEli PA MILY INEWINti MA
tit! V E from fr,500 itror,trth.

Price of K LEN K...NrrrEits
Clrculan, and :•einivle.,, mailed frre on eippllca-

Lioo.
STU.% W di MORTON,

GIiNERAL A (;k:NIN,
No, 2E/Sixth Street, l'itt,tmrg.h. Ns

Agents wanted kw the Hinkl Machinervery-where, and far !hash:leer to W.;,..turunla Ettatern Ohio and Waet Va., where there arenone already established,nov-24:ir, chd 4.1

PRINTiLNiG neatly and espt,tt; lye) executed at this office,

,BUYERS, LOOK _HERE.
It may not be a matter „„of special in-

tert to the people of Beaver county to
knots what is transpiring between kin gWilliam, Napoleon . 111, Bismark anal
Trochu in Europe, but it is a matter that
effects them- materially to know where
they can buy line and cheap GROCEIt-I

SNITCPar& Co.
At their old stand in Braver. Pa, are,still
furnishing to their customers everythlik4
ezilleqd for in their line. They always keep
a full assortment of

GROCERIES.
Flour, Feed, Offers, Teas, Sugars,

Spices,
Tobaceb and Cigars;
' And all other articles usually to

la a First Class

GROCERY STORE.
From their long and intimate acquaint•

/ince with the Grocery', Flour and Feed
business, and their disposition to render
satisfaction to those who May favor Own'
*Nt i their patronage,.they hopeln the tu•
tart., as in the past, to obtain a liberal
share of the public patronage.

Give us a. Call
and see if we do not make It to p.m r i.terest to call again.

,

jan25. S. SNITQER &

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
RIFLES; Double and Single noire:

Shot-Gen.; Itevolvens,Ammunition. Sporting
U-oods, Ride ltarrel6, Locke, Mountinge„ Gun Ma-
terials, &c.

Send fora Price List. Address J It..1011N-
STUN, Great Western Gun IVurk,. 1;9 ;INmarluield
street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

N. U. Army Carbines. Rides and Revolvers
bought or traded for.

STAIR BUILDING
EEO

Wood Turning Shop,
WILLIAM PEOPLES,

Allegheny City.
Is prepared to du all ktuds of Wood

Turning, Scroll-Sawing and &roll 31.,ti!
ding. Newell's Balusters and Hand
WITH ALL JOINTS CUT, REAM
TO HANG, furnished on short n,,tiev

Orden by mall promptly attended to, or ma, 1x
left with Grauer it Co., 59, 4th Av. Pittpl,ur,:ti ,
Pa., andAt the Mill, corner of Webster =tree( .iud
Graham Alley.

Instant Relief For
'plat) Asthma-

having been afilleted with that terrilr! ,. Com

plaint--completely unfitting me for hu+111,,,, 1.4
weeks at a time—for the last twelve yeav, met
teat found a remedy that givet,

Instant and Cbniplete Retie/
have concluded to have it prepared for ..or.
Ilya others lanitlarly.atilicted can receive
efit:of it, at ,snrilw them that
It trill do all, and snorethan allpreml-

ised for it;
and, that persons c nee using, will never be troll.
out it,
As numerous others who have 'lst'? 17

can testify.
. Can he had at the Drug Store of WII.LIA.M II

LISCEILING, Rochester, Pa., or wilt be ,rut br.
ir ail to any address on receipt of one dalittr., and

n cents to paypostage, CHAS. 13. 111:f.sT.
nor18,711:1y1 Rochester, Beaver county,

J. B. S,EAI,)
Has now il4oltrilliol4 a IttlC

AND PLANINt; 3i11.1SAW

IN FREEDOM, PA••
Having lite latest improved fnactitecry

litr the manufacture ut

L A T &C.,
and is now prepawl to attend to the

building a nil repairing of
•

Steamboats, Barges, Fiat &G &C&c..
Keeping constantly, on hand a superior
qualityof Lumber. The patronage ofOw
public Is respectfully solicited. Alloriler9
promptly executed. faug2-1Y
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